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INTRODUCTIONMost anurans are arthropodan gen-eralists, and the composition of theirdiets depend mainly upon prey avail-ability (Duellman and Trueb, 1994).Prey choice by anurans is usuallymuch influenced by the size of speciesand/or individuals, and ontogeneticvariations in diet composition withinspecies are common (e.g. Woolbrightand Stewart, 1987; Lima and Moreira,1993; De Bruyn et al., 1996; Giaretta
et al., 1998).
The family Leptodactylidae is thelargest among the anurans with morethan 800 species, in about 50 genera,including very small to very large spe-cies (Pough et al., 1998). Leptodactylus
ocellatus (L., 1758) is a relatively largeleptodactylid (though of medium size forthe genus) occurring throughout mostof cisandean South America (Frost,1985), usually near temporary or per-manent ponds, streams, or marshes
R E S U M O.  Estudamos a dieta de Leptodactylus ocellatus ao longo de trŒs lagoas costeirasno Município de Anchieta, ES, sudeste do Brasil. Cinquenta e sete exemplares foram coletados,variando de 18,5 a 100,4 mm no comprimento rostro-uróstilo. Leptodactylus ocellatus consumiuuma grande variedade de itens alimentares. Besouros adultos foram as presas mais frequentes,seguidos por larvas de besouros e formigas. Cupins foram os itens predominantes em termosnumØricos, enquanto ortópteros foram os ítens dominantes em termos de massa. Foi observada apresença de vertebrados na dieta de L. ocellatus, incluindo um jovem da mesma espØcie. A dietadesta rª variou ontogeneticamente quanto ao tipo e ao tamanho das presas.Palavras-chave: Leptodactylus ocellatus, dieta, lagoas costeiras, sudeste do Brasil.
A B S T R A C T.  We studied the diet of Leptodactylus ocellatus along three coastal lagoons inthe Municipality of Anchieta, ES, Southeastern Brazil. Fifty-seven specimens were collected,ranging from 18.5 to 100.4 mm in snout-urostyle length. Leptodactylus ocellatus consumed a greatvariety of food items. Adult beetles were the most frequently consumed prey, followed by beetlelarvae and ants. Termites were the numerically predominant food items, whereas orthopteransdominated the diet in terms of mass. The presence of vertebrates, including a conspecificindividual, was observed in the diet of L. ocellatus. This frog·s diet changed ontogenetically both interms of prey type and prey size.Key words: Leptodactylus ocellatus, diet, coastal lagoons, Southeastern Brazil.
R. L. TEIXEIRA & D. VRCIBRADIC: Diet of Leptodactylus ocellatus in Brazil112(Heyer et al., 1990). In spite of its verywide distribution, relatively few ecolog-ical studies have been done regardingthis species. Those studies have dealtmainly with aspects of reproduction andgrowth (Cei, 1948; Lima and Verani,1984), behavior (Vaz-Ferreira and Ger-hau, 1975), and food habits of tadpoles(Lajmanovich, 1994), juveniles (Laj-manovich, 1996) and adults (Struss-mann et al., 1984). The latter two stud-ies, carried out on an Argentinianfloodplain and in Brazilian Amazonia,respectively, indicated that L. ocellatushas a very generalized diet, composedmainly by a wide variety of arthropodantaxa. Nevertheless, data on the foodhabits of this species are lacking forother South American biomes.Herein some data is presented onthe feeding habits and trophic ontogenyof L. ocellatus from three coastal la-goons in Espírito Santo state, South-eastern Brazil, within the Atlantic For-est biome.
MATERIAL AND METHODSFieldwork was carried out in threecoastal lagoons in the municipality ofAnchieta, Espírito Santo state, South-eastern Brazil: Barragem Norte, Lagoade Mªe-Ba and Lagoa de Ubu, all lo-cated close to each other (20o 46S, 40o35W). Lagoa de Mªe-Ba is the largestof the three, with the other two beingabout the same size. Barragem Norteis an artificial pond, built to receiveiron ore powder from the locality ofGermano, Minas Gerais state, througha water duct that stretches ca. 380km. It has extensive vegetation at boththe margins and inside (compared tothe other two lagoons), which is repre-sented mainly by Typha aff.
dominguensis (Typhaceae), Nymphaeasp. (Nymphaeaceae), Eleocharis sp., and
Lagenocarpus aff. rigidus (Cyperaceae).
Typha aff. dominguensis is the domi-
nant species at both the Lagoa deMªe-Ba and the Lagoa de Ubu. Thosetwo lagoons, unlike Barragem Norte,are connected to the sea and formed bybrackish water. The environmentaround the three lagoons is, for themost part, greatly disturbed and char-acterized by arbustive vegetation (lo-cally called «capoeira») and BarragemNorte is also close to an eucalyptusplantation. Specific collection siteswere the same throughout the study,each at the margin of one of the la-goons. Average monthly rainfall in theregion of Anchieta is 1144 mm, with amonthly maximum of 194 mm and amonthly minimum of 43 mm (Moraes,1974). Average monthly temperatureduring the period of study was 23.1ºC.Collections were conducted bimonth-ly, from November 1999 to September2000. Frogs were collected by hand,mostly at the margins of the lagoons.Collections were made during onenight each month, always between20:00 and 22:00 h, with sampling effortbeing the same for each locality. Frogscollected were killed in 10% alcohol,and transferred to 10% formalin. Aftera week, the specimens were washedand preserved in 70% alcohol. Voucherspecimens of L. ocellatus were deposit-ed at the Museu de Biologia Prof. Mel-lo Leitªo (MBML 1241-2, 1245, 1942-3,1946).In the laboratory, frogs had theirsnout-urostyle length (SUL) measuredwith a caliper (to the nearest 0.1 mm).After those procedures, the animalswere dissected and sexed. The stom-achs of all frogs were removed, andall food items found were spread on aPetri dish and identified under a stere-omicroscope. Prey were identified toOrder, counted, and had their lengthmeasured with a caliper and their wetmass taken with a digital balance (0.1mg precision). Frequency of occur-rence, number of prey, and total preymass were calculated for each prey cat-egory.
Cuad. herpetol., 17 (12): 111118, 2003 113The relationship between the lengthof the largest prey item in the stom-ach and frog size (SUL) was tested us-ing a simple regression analysis; forthis analysis, we did not consider preyitems that were too digested and/orfragmentary to have their originallength estimated with reasonable accu-racy. We also performed a cluster anal-ysis (UPGMA; Krebs, 1989) based onthe Euclidean distances in order to de-tect possible quantitative differences inthe diet according to the size (SUL)range of frogs. Only the data on rela-tive prey mass (log10 transformed) wereused in this analysis.
RESULTSFifty-seven specimens of L. ocellatuswere collected, 44 of them at the Bar-ragem Norte, seven at the Lagoa deMªe-Ba and six at the Lagoa de Ubu.Frogs ranged from 18.5 to 100.4 mmin snout-urostyle length (SUL). Thirty-one specimens were males, 21 werefemales and five were juveniles whosesex could not be determined.Of the 57 stomachs examined, onlyfour (7.0%) were empty. Data on thediet of L. ocellatus at the study areaare summarized in Table 1. Leptodac-
tylus ocellatus preyed upon a great va-riety of small animals, including verte-brates. The diet was dominated by ar-thropods, with adult beetles being themost frequently consumed food item,followed by beetle larvae, ants andcockroaches. Termites dominated thediet numerically (though only two frogshad eaten this prey type), followed byadult beetles. Crickets were the pre-dominant items in terms of percentageof the total prey mass ingested.Among vertebrates, frogs, tadpoles andone small fish (Poecilia vivipara) wererepresented in the diet of L. ocellatus.The amphibians found in the stomachswere one Hyla albomarginata (SUL=35.2 mm), one Physalaemus crombiei(SUL= 20.1 mm), a juvenile L. ocella-
tus (SUL= 23.1 mm), and three uni-dentified tadpoles. Number of individu-al prey per stomach varied from 1 to25 (mean = 2.5 – 3.8). Individual preyconsumed varied in size from 1.5 to35.2 mm. Maximum prey length waspositively and significantly related tofrog SUL (R2 = 0.59, p < 0.05, N = 42).The diet composition of L. ocellatusvaried among size (SUL) classes (Fig.1). The smallest specimens (<30 mm;N = 32) fed on a wide variety of preytypes, with beetle larvae, cockroachesand adult beetles comprising the bulk
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Fig. 1. Dendrogram representing the differences in diet composition (based on relative contribu-tion in total prey mass for each prey category) among size classes of Leptodactylus ocellatus atAnchieta, Espírito Santo, Brazil.
R. L. TEIXEIRA & D. VRCIBRADIC: Diet of Leptodactylus ocellatus in Brazil114of the diet. Diets of the remaining sizeclasses were generally dominated (interms of relative mass) by orthopter-ans, frogs and adult beetles.
DISCUSSIONSpecimens of L. ocellatus represent-ing a broad range of body sizes werecollected throughout the period ofstudy. Most individuals were collectedat Barragem Norte, an artificial lagoonwith a greater diversity of vegetation
than Lagoa de Mªe-BÆ and Lagoa deUbu. Probably, the denser vegetationaround and within Barragem Norteprovides a more adequate habitat forother anuran species and a variety ofinvertebrates, which are all potentialprey for L. ocellatus, as well as agreater diversity of sheltering and re-producing sites for L. ocellatus. Moreimportantly, Barragem Norte is astrictly freshwater «lagoon» whereasLagoa de Mªe-BÆ and Lagoa de Ubucontain brackish water. Consideringthe usual intolerance of salinity of
Table 1. Representativeness (in absolute numbers and percentages) of prey types found in thestomach contents of the frog L. ocellatus from three coastal lagoons of the Municipality of Anchi-eta, Espírito Santo, Brazil. F = frequency of occurrence; N = number of prey; M = mass of prey.
PREY TYPE F %F N %N M %M 
 
      
INSECTA       
Blattodea 8 14.8 9 8.3 685 3.8 
Coleoptera (adults) 12 22.2 18 16.7 1890.1 10.5 
Diptera 1 1.9 1 0.9 3.9 <0.1 
Hemiptera       
    Belostomatidae 3 5.6 3 2.8 1236.7 6.8 
    others 1 1.9 1 0.9 9.2 0.1 
Hymenoptera (ants) 9 16.7 12 11.1 61.8 0.3 
Isoptera 2 3.7 22 20.4 1198.8 6.6 
Lepidopteran larvae 1 1.9 5 4.6 1136.1 6.3 
Coleopteran larvae 11 20.4 11 10.2 156 0.9 
Odonata 1 1.9 1 0.9 595.8 3.3 
Orthoptera 4 7.4 12 11.1 3906.3 21.6 
       
MYRIAPODA       
Diplopoda 2 3.7 2 1.9 1697.4 9.4 
       
ARACHNIDA       
Araneae 3 5.6 3 2.8 1370.7 7.6 
 
      
ANNELIDA       
Oligochaeta 1 1.9 1 0.9 217 1.2 
       
AMPHIBIA (ANURA)       
Hyla albomarginata 1 1.9 1 0.9 212.4 1.2 
Leptodactylus ocellatus 1 1.9 1 0.9 1640.1 9.1 
Physalaemus crombiei 1 1.9 1 0.9 1348.7 7.5 
Tadpoles 2 3.7 3 2.8 165.6 0.9 
       
PISCES (TELEOSTEI)       
Poecilia vivipara 1 1.9 1 0.9 309 1.7 
       
OTHERS       
Plant remains 2 3.7 - - 230.7 1.3 
Detritus 5 9.3 - - 10.8 0.1 
       
TOTAL - - 108 100.0 18082.1 100.0 
Cuad. herpetol., 17 (12): 111118, 2003 115most amphibians, it is not surprisingthat L. ocellatus is much more abun-dant at Barragem Norte than at theother two lagoons.Most of the food items ingested by
L. ocellatus were terrestrial arthro-pods, especially insects, which are pre-sumably captured by ambush at ornear the margins of the lagoons.Aquatic insects such as belostomatidhemipterans were also present in thediet, but they could have been ingestedon land (but see below). Terrestrialinvertebrates usually dominate the di-ets of most anurans, and may be wellrepresented even in the diets of somespecies which are largely aquatic inhabits or are strongly associated withwater (e.g. Stewart and Sandison, 1972;De Bruyn et al., 1996; Measey, 1998;Hirai and Matsui, 1999), which is thecase of L. ocellatus. Diet of L. ocella-
tus from Anchieta was similar to thatreported for conspecific populationsstudied by Lajmanovich (1996) andStrussmann et al. (1984); in thoseworks, as in ours, diet was based on awide variety of arthropods with bee-tles, orthopterans, spiders and antsgenerally comprising a significant partof it.Like other large and medium-sizedcongeners (e.g. L. labyrinthicus - Car-doso & Sazima, 1977; L. pentadactylusand L. wagneri - Duellmann, 1978; L.
chaquensis - DurØ, 1999), L. ocellatusoccasionally preys on smaller verte-brates, including anurans (Haddad andSazima, 1992; this study). Curiously,among the anurans we found in thediet of L. ocellatus from Anchieta was
Hyla albomarginata (Hylidae), an arbo-real hylid. Since L. ocellatus is strictlyground-dwelling, the ingestion of arbo-real frogs by this species may occurwhen they descend to the ground tomate and lay eggs. On a number ofoccasions, the senior author (pers.obs.) witnessed events of predation of
H. albomarginata by L. ocellatus, all ofthem occurring when the hylid was on
the ground and approaching the mar-gin of the lagoon, presumably forbreeding purposes. A conspecific juve-nile was also found among the stomachcontents of L. ocellatus, indicating thatcannibalism may not be uncommon inthis species. Large leptodactylids areopportunistic feeders, and conspecificeggs and juveniles seem to representjust another available food source forsuch voracious predators (Crump, 1992;Duellman and Trueb, 1994).It is interesting that L. ocellatusmay include fully aquatic prey such asfishes and tadpoles in its diet, whichsuggests that it may occasionally forageon the water. During fieldwork, thesenior author observed several dead
Poecilia vivipara at the BarragemNorte, and many other specimens ago-nizing on the water surface (possiblydue to iron ore contamination). We donot have evidence that L. ocellatuspreys on dead fish (necrophagy), butagonizing fish may represent an easilyobtainable food resource for opportunis-tic predators, and the senior authorobserved several specimens of water-bugs (Belostomatidae) feeding on deadfish.In frog species for which there isan accentuated difference in size be-tween juvenile and adult stages,trophic ontogeny becomes an impor-tant tool in promoting the partitioningof available food resources, since indi-viduals in all developmental stages of-ten share the same area. Metamor-phosing L. ocellatus are detritivorous,whereas juveniles are arthropod gen-eralists, and adults consume a broadspectrum of food items, including smallvertebrates (Lajmanovich, 1994; 1996;this study). Diet composition of L.
ocellatus varied with frog size both interms of prey type and prey size, withmaximum prey length being positivelyrelated to frog SUL. A positive rela-tionship between prey size and frogbody size or gape width has been re-ported for juvenile L. ocellatus in Ar-
R. L. TEIXEIRA & D. VRCIBRADIC: Diet of Leptodactylus ocellatus in Brazil116gentina (Lajmanovich, 1996), as well asfor many other frog species of varioussizes (e.g. Duellman and Lizana, 1994;Giaretta et al., 1998; Hirai and Mat-sui, 1999; DurØ and Kehr, 2001; VanSluys et al., 2001). Frogs, in general,are gape-limited predators that swallowtheir prey whole, and such predatorsare expected to select prey mainly bysize rather than by type (Toft, 1985).However, prey size selection may indi-rectly lead to prey type selection, sincethe mean size of individuals tend todiffer among potential prey categories(Pengilley, 1971; Lima, 1998). In thepresent study, for instance, frogs andorthopterans (which tend to be rela-tively large prey items) were con-sumed only by L. ocellatus larger than50 mm and larger than 30 mm, re-spectively. Conversely, ants (which areusually small prey items) were foundonly in the diet of specimens in thesmallest size class (i.e. < 30 mm SUL).In his study of the diet of juvenile L.
ocellatus in Argentina, Lajmanovich(1996) also found ants only in thestomachs of individuals under 30 mm,whereas the consumption of orthopter-ans was considerably greater in indi-viduals over 30 mm. Thus, the ontoge-netic shift in diet with regard to bothprey type and prey size observed inour study is not surprising. In thestudy of Strussmann et al. (1984), onthe other hand, ants were the mostfrequent and numerous items in thediet of L. ocellatus from an Amazonianlocality, even though only frogs > 70mm were examined; nevertheless,ants were not considerably more fre-quent in stomachs than other itemssuch as coleopterans and orthopterans,and their consumption was less thanexpected considering their local avail-ability in the habitat.The present study evidences the op-portunistic feeding behaviour of L.
ocellatus which may partially accountfor the relative commonness of thisspecies in anthropically altered envi-
ronments such as that of the BarragemNorte lagoon. Also, this voraciouspredator may have some negative im-pact on populations of other sympatricanurans.
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